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Mrs 5. 'A. utgen
Announces Final Club
Convention' Plan;s'"
1

Preside at South
Sioux Meeting

VVill

I

" ayn~i

Glen Walker Leases
Standard Oil Station

April 11, 12, 13
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, p~estdent
of the Third District of the N ebraska Federation of Woman's
clubs was guest and speltker at
n dinner of the South Sioux City
dub last Monday evening: Final
arrangements were made for the
annual convention of the Third
Nebrasl{a Federation of Women's
clubs to be held April 12 and
13 at South Sioux, Citl'. The pre"
convention dinner will be April 11
for board members and, chair.'
men. Officers will be elected at
this meeting to take office after
the first of the year after. the
state officers have been elected.
Speakers for the convention
are Mrs. M. S, McDuffe8, of Nor"
folk, Nebr., director in the ,Gen·
eral Federation, Mrs. Eva Caley,
state vice-president of Spring·
field, Rev. S, G. Kessler, pastor
at Fullerton, will give a special
address Thursday afternoon on
"Education" to which "all high
schools of the district will be in"
vited. Officer, Garth Champagne
of the U. S. forestry ,;ervlce will
give an address during the con·
vention. Mrs .. Edna Hobbs Jack·
son, Nebraska's new General
Federation chairman of character
edu~tion, Mrs. Walter Kiechel,
Tecumseh, president of the ,Nebraska federation; Mrs. Maude
Nuquist, member _ of the state
planning board, and Corporal L,
W. Fouts of the safety patrol.
A banquet to be held at Hotel
Martin Thursday evening for
both junior and senior club. The
Commercial club will take guests
to the banquet from South Sioux
City. Mrs. H. C. Houghton of
Waterloo, la." director in the
General Federation, will he the
main speaker. Special music
pageants, and dramatized songs
have been arranged for entertainment.
A special art tea and art exhibit given by the Sioux City
Woman's club will be Thursday
afternoon.
Ali meeting of the conv<'ntion
will be at the High School Audi·
torium in South Sioux City.
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The annual get.togetherl of the
service men of WlnSI~ and
Wayne takes place ~onl ht at
Winside, If past get.toget era of
the ex.servlce men of these two
communlth~s is a cretetH.a, tonight's party will be one no
Legionnaire will want to, miss.
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son A. 'C. Gabler the past eight their ~i~eup with, little to choose I WIth 6 pomts e~ch.
Selgeman, (}, __ 1
1
1
3
New York. - Exc!'C~ing "ex' ;':~I a~tual
yea~s His wife passed away
mdivldual abIlities"
Kearney
missed
numerous IMathews, G. ___ 0
0
0
0 pectatiops, 2,237 countl~ out, of ~ '!1a\lY,
nearly eight years ago. Geo, Gab.
Reserve strength plus accurate' shots under the basket que to
3,07Q have been organiz d for the
onday, Jan.
I.

In

Carroll Couple
Married Here
Thursday

ler John Gabler, Jr., Wm. Gab·
ler: A. C. Gabler, and Mrs, PaulIne Rehmus are his children and
are living in Winside. One daugh·
ter, ~rs. Forrest Curry, lives in
Washmgton, D, C.

shootirig at the, (ree throw Ime: the good work of Ahern" Brad·
Total ______ 10 10 17 30 "Fight Infantile Paraly Is" cam· "arch
of
gave the visitOrS their, margin of ford and Huntemer. Bradf~~d I Referees Packwood and Fishel'. palgn.
"veryo~e will be
superiority over the local team. pulled a leg, mu$c!e early in the
Timekeeper Strahan.
Out of 3,055 cities: in the a Dime and Wear
Ten of their 15 tosses were good. game and hIS a~fnce from
e,
Unl~ed !3t.ates ha,vlns populations : Sunday, Jan.
Trees For Sn,o"w, Fences
hasn't materialized. Why not scrapbooks on winter sports and of,~"er8,'bo,OJ,a, total r'Of 2,073 !IS "Infantile p:r~~II~:'~~~'
~
spend another billion to get scenes. We arc also keeping a hI\oV.'r~~~1j.9~d.,
Sunday." On
,,'
ready for deep Snows which nature calendsI'. We are keeping
The figures were giv<ln out at the churches,
Of cour~e we have no snow, have not put in an appearance? a record of the sunny and National He,adquartersJ;by Keith made'in
But one WIth real aesthetic apcloudy days; the wind direction,
'
preciation for the appearance of I The Nebraska State Highway storm,s, temperatures and length Morgan, chairman of
e" Com· palgn,
Nebraska highways comes for· commission has .embarked upon
mittee for the CelebratiflO of the ,The final week, o( ,',
ward with the suggestion that a program of h.lghway beau~lfi' of days. Fourth Gnule
President's Birthday, '1ho said: paignwill be given
as a protection against drifting I ~tion. Its plantmgs, made WIth·
Many fourth grade pupils
"The mobilization thi~ year be· March of Dimes, to
snow when the north winds I m the: last three years, have not have been working very hard to hind the Infantile riParalYSIS of campaign
blow, the ice is thick, the snows had lIme to show any consider· earn the "Very Good Works campaign for funds is ,e largest White House in
are deep, it would be far more able growth, but before many Slip." A large percentage nave on record. A vast field organiza·, dent Roosevelt's
sightly to protect the deep cuts years th~y will become one of earned these slips.
tion has been set up. 'l1housands preparation for
with a thickly planted fringe of the s.tate s best mvestment;; on
Those receiving a high average of men and women arel ready to finale-the
spruce fir and evergreen than the hIghways. And the thousands, In history were John Addison, go to work to collect t\ie dimes tions to be held
to rely' upon the snow fences, of
th. at
b dead.
t trees, or. trees
d
d have
til Billy Heine, Betty Ann Petersen, and dollars which wilJ.serve. as. 30th, President Rn""".",·lt,'Q
jarring in a sense no less than een rImmed an prune un
Stanley Stratton, Herbert Reese, the ammunition in "his war birthday.
billboards to the lover of beauty. little remains, both In the towns Helen Garvin, and Delores Steele. against the 'malning d ath:'
,---,--,-+,+-,::
Why ri~t?
and in the country, suggest it
ruth Gnule
"fn another week t t actual
We are spending a' billion dOI' would be difficult to overdo tree'
Neither absent nor tardy for collection of funds will' begin In
lars to get ready for a war that r planting.-Lincoln Star
-'
the entire semester:
most of the communlt\ In the
, Leland Asay, Elsie Benthack, United States. We hope, everyone
EliziLbeth Bonawitz, Wilma Rein· will do his part."
!
ers, Jean Smolsky, R!chard Sund,
In the National orfanization
and ~ack 1<1tch.
.
31 states and the Dist~t of Col·
~---,NeIther absent nor tardy last umbia, have been set p .under
Perfect attendance for the last
Second Gnule
SIX weeks:
state chairmen and
tate or·
six weeki> in the kindergarten: ,Children prepare stories in the
Leland Asay, Elsie Benthack, ganizers. They include:
'
Barbara Kurreimeyer, Darlene library period to read to the Ellzabet? Bonawltg, Jack Fitch, \ Alabama, Arkansas, ¢alifornia" successful
Mitchell, Marion Thompson, Jim~ class. Meq1.bers of the class'tell Doris GIldersleeve•. Joan Jones. Colorado Connecticut District ~
mie Birdsell and Geralds Ellis. first, what they liked about the Wilma Reiners, John Hawkins, of ColuJ,bia Florida ':
We are now making ,free hand ~annler of dreafding, stehcond, wdihat Jean Smolsky, Pick Sund, Bob I Indiana, K'a n s a s, '",enulc.'Y,
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ey earne
rom
e rea Ilg Wedge, and ShIrley Waseloh.
LoUisiana, Maine, M
grouping them into outdoor Win., or what was most interesting,
The class as a whole has made Maryland Missouri
ter scenes.
Wilhelmina Benthack, Philip a booklet about, "The History of Minnesot~
,
Next Saturday'S story hour at B,,:der, Marilyn~ Birdsell, Mary the Alphabet and Writing."
C~olina, '
Y
2 o'clock will be in charge of AlIce Helleber1)_-Doroth Bllson, ..... Wl'_l)ave begun the study of Hajnpshire New
Miss Fisher.
~;g6~r:~:oUl~C~a~~~: ~~~~ fractions. "
rna, Ohio; 'Rhode
First Grade
stories since the beginning of the \ These ch~ldren mIssed. less than Carolina, Tenness~e,
Shirley ,rean Thompson had a year
10 words 111 thespelhng test, Vermont and West
blrthd
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t
h I F 'd
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. which Included the 340 words we
Other states are
ay pa y a sc 00
nay. .In w. ntmg, the papers .are di-! have had this year: Verna Bur" counties or are
'
She was 7 years old Sunday, Jail;
ddt f
1
15. H~r Il1Other, Mrs. Ernest Woe. VI em? our !'roup : AIrp ane, ris, Elizabeth Bonawitz, Kat)ler· directors.
hler a:nd Mrs, A. H. Rennick automobIle, horses and buggy, Ine Th6mpson, Jack ~itch, and
Women are playing
b,'rb,ught treatS to the party. and wheelbarrow, the best pa, Joan Jones.
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,P'oneer
Resl'dent
1
Passes A way
Esther Wacker was married to

Esther Wacker Weds
Hollis Williams

Hollis Williams by the Rev, W. F.
Most at the Wayne Lutheran
church ThUl'sday, Jan. 12 at 2 p.
m. The bridemaid was Miss
Marie Hoffman and the best man
was Dwight Dayis, the former
was a cousin of tne bride and the
latter a cousin orthe groom.
Mrs. Enos D~~:S:. played the
wedding march ',':M;in~," befpre
the ceremony and. "All the Wa~
My Savior Leads Me," after the
ceremony. Mr . Davis sang. Rev.
Most performed the single ring
ceremony.
The bride was dressed in royal
blue crepe with white accessorie,s
and carried red roses. The bridesmaid wore a wine colored dress
with white accessories and car·
ried pink carnations. The Groom
and grooman wore gray.

Forty·five guests attended the
reception and wedding dinner at
the home of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs, George Wacker of CarrolL
After a short' visit the couple
will reside tempo'rarily with the
groom's parents' a'nd farm near
Carroll.

Congressional'ctoss
Section
"

---.-",

Adequate rural representation

I

Rites Held for
P. C. Anderson
Saturday
Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon for P. C; Anderson, 78-year-old
prominent
farmer who passed away Wed·
nesday at a hospital in Wayne.
Mr. Anci,ersen was seriously injured in a runaway accident,
Oct. 8 and ha<\ been in the hos·
pital since.
Services were held in the Methodist church with Rev. L. Larson
of Laurel in charge with Rev,
Gerald Rosenberger assisting,
Mr. P. C, Anderson was born
in Ringe, Denmark, Jan, 28, 1861.
He came to America in 1882 and
settled at Blair, Nebr. Seven
years later he moved to 'Wayne
county.
He married linss Marie Niel·
sen on April 12, 1904 of Kennard,
Nebr. Mrs: Anderson passed
away in, March, 1930.
Surviving are two ~isters, Mrs.
Fred Jensen of Winside, Mrs.
N~ls Hansen, Fyn, Denmark,
l'wo ,brothers, Andres Ander·
son, and Sofhus Andersorr of
Copenhagen, Denmark.
Mr, Anderson was baptized
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To Move Out--No
.Special Lo~
----$3.19
Girl's Shoe Ice Skates ---J..$3.49
!aoy's Used Bicycle ---.----$7.95
Large 2-Cell Flashlight
49
Complete --r------------- , C
Hand Lantern, Uses 2 Dry $1 98
Cell Batteries No. 6____
•
-----$1.49
10-Ft. Blasting Fuse ----------9c
Blasting Powder ------------15e
5-Gal. Chicken Waterer
$3 50
With Heater Attached
•
Milk Bottle Caps, per car1ge
ton 500, Special _________ _
Wall P,aper Cleaner, Pound ---IOc
Triangle Floor Mops ---------2ge
Old English Floor Mops, De$1
tachable Heads, Large _____ _
1 Qt. No-Rub Floor Wax -----8ge
1 Qt. Liquid Airwax ---------3ge

1 P~ckage Wax Off ----------10e

Brush Cleaner to Clean· Paint 5e
and Varnish Brushes ______ _

Hn,vell't t,ha :Money to 'GO t,o iO~lIege )>

4'" Ft. Manure Fork Handle--3ge

"'1'1111 ll,!\d("'ijlln~ :l:<-!'i'lQI'I'I!IW~ illl~1 Il,:'owillij: \,11'1 In Ih'~ hmnCH

thfl wo:'hlnB' (lItUi;'1 ~,('Jdny.1l ~1~~·H1t'rl Il l'l·II~.N\ll'iny, Hlnt~'m(>T\I, IItHI il

(I(,mw~ lI'lm1 I'I'UI\,~ 1i!~,o!1 Hl1U1l>rh y ,,'UIt' I'"hll" AI 1',,11'>1

50 Ft. Cotto~ Clothes Line ----1ge

1'011\1)\,(11'1'

of Now York. whiclh, ("'.11'1) t,hn.ll,o time, 1"'"1"'" p!l1l\"hh't~ (>nl'l«,d
with Infm'lnnl\lll'1 '1'!11U'I'i'nillf[ i!O'dll:ll ItO,'1 pOilti",,1 pl'lIhh'IIl"',

Used Round Oak Range=-$19.50

Tho lu\l"I' Ill! t1U:'1I< Ijul;ll",\j'I(1I1~ 1I111'I'io'H th,' tnh'll'ullig !i1'\.'
"HllW ,tJOllLl i\l"! ,llllql\III~!I~m'(':' l~'11 J"\~i!d 1)1\ " "'Ul'V"Y '01 1'.,lU'~Y:
'lwmln hlJ,(h ""h(lM~, 110['1111,1 'Hlltlo!)1H" 'dolll'A'''' 11,,01 IInlv"I'sIUI'".
,

Jim'" Ul'i! "01111' III"th',1 Il1tl!l'''~thlJt (uut" dl'v"'''I''''''
Il'Iftf pd· f~~':i i/",'; iiI" h"~lt' :l1lli1'h" ~~h(H"J ~tlli""nts went t () "01,
lt~ij(~1 tllt1 vth]tw. ~ : ~iplj: 1::1:''';' ~~~_~i t(. ~~,)1!1(, Why':' HI'/'lIlII,C' UII'Y ,Uel
IIUI, , hllv" \'Ii" HIm Ity 1-tl' Kt" io cllll"'II~'
.

Used Copper Chid Range $19".50
2 Used Coal Heaters, Choice----$5
L!lPorte (l(ub
]~llrorta(nH lIusbunru.

6·Cup Electric perculator--$I.l9·

(",Porte rOlYununity club en·
tertained theil' hUSbands Wed·
nesday at a 12 o'clock covered
dish June/won at the Wallace
lUng homp Mrs. Ed Sandahl and

Mrs. Edgar Larson assisted.
GuC'sts W('rt' Miss Priscilla Sand.
ahl and 1111'S, ;odey, The after'
noon wa:::; spent playing games
and visiting, 1I1rs. R. Long and
Mrs.-Abe Dolf were In charge of
the' aftpl'llOOn'S clitertainmcnt.
Ml'~.
Ho1lie Long entertains

Quickway Elec. Room Heaters 98e

Double Edge' Blades ---------25
FO'r Above, 25 Blades __ ,__
e

Our Store Is Fu
, :

Feb. 8.

F. O.
Mr, and
t(,l't/lined
(,Y"l1ing at

MIller
Mrs. O. R. BOWC'l1 en14 gu('sts Saturday
dinner at Hotel Strat,

ton in honor of Mrs, F, O. MlIll'f
Ol~e. Pink roses and

of POl·tland.

crcam cOlored candles 'were 'used
';ll$,~

I

'I

VISIT OUR

Hono~

!Wrs.

19C

Probak Razor Blades to Fit
Gillette, Pkg. 5 ___________

decorations.

was played

.
,I,

",'I

.

'

L. W~ McNat
,

i

Contract bfidgs

afterward' at

Bowen home. 'Mrs. J. G_

the

',.,'

11",.111

Iii'

q
,

·WI~SlO'E"1

week . '~he . . : . !,
.11!q~per'
home. .
..'
Heb):ull1
'Mrs. Ida HChene,' of r1attle 'lIlrs. :. D .•
Creek, spent Sunday at the rOlll" visited Sunday at the Gurney
.of Mrs, Julia OVer\n;tI)S.
,. , Benshoff pome.
,
..
Miss Eulalle Bmgger ~pcnt
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Norling
over night Satur<hly ahd. SUlIdilY visited Sund'IY at Stanton Wit!l
with friends at Hoskins.
, f l~elatives.
\
Clarence Row of Sioux City, I Lynn Roberts of .Carroll· was
Ia., was .a .visitor .at the S. H. I in Winside Wcdnesd<>y evening.
Rew. hOme Friday n1ght an~. S~t·1 .¥.iss BpttySl'arvqicl) Ilk ~<?r·
urday.
,
..
i, fplk ,yj~itCd Sunday, ~t t~e 0:.. it·
Mrs;-- Nick Hansen, Mil;S ,Lil\ie . Selders home.
,
VonSeggern, B. O. VonScggl'l'n, I ¥h-iS Alma Almst~'om of Oaky
were Norfolk .ViSitOl'S... Satul.'.da . dale S}){.?J1t. the. week.(~.. nd Wit. h
, G~over Franclssp~nt the /l'L><!/<'.¥lss MCr:lla ~ornby"
,
,.. '
end In Sioux ·City with relaliY~s. ,The Eastern lodge met Monday
L. w. Nee~am of, \y,ayn~ W~H) ,=,v~H~ng in reglllar ,s.cssi,on", At
a. visitor in Winside. s~nd~y.1 fue. ll. u.siness meeting. installatio.n.
morning.
'
..
, . of newly elected officers ",ere
Mr. and Mrs. {oh,r Fle~r o~eld.._____.____
, ,__._ _ _

I

··'MrS'O.. 'M. j~avcnPl1rt
Mrs. Sophie DaviS wasl·a Nor· i !heJrmeeting Monday
(olk v;i s4itor .,ThursdlfY, "
: g~ha,rl~s Unger a charter mc.mJ)cr
The Fedelated Jumo,' VVomdn's I dctl'd as Inst;J.lling otticer. After

i

club met Monday e\'('ning in t.he the business nwetmg cards WPI C

?f

Trarijpe, young ctIlughand;Mrs. Fred.'~ampe
on at a Norfolk
fo!, appenPicitis. She is
.;tlqng,l!icely. ", , i."
0: M•. I.DavenWJit !was., a
City, Ja., vi~ltor .,Thul's-

!

hO?,c
~rs; GU1'1lcy Ben.shoff. r played and a IU\'Ch was served.
MIs. James 'lroubnan r cl]amnan I Fled Trampq was a
o~ the program committee out· visitor Friday erening.
' ,
lined the program !'[lll th'e yeal '1\!lS: .Artre FISher .. and
Club cC?lol's wer~ Hho~~n; 'white ter;'''LOretta Ma~1
an~ cens~. The club ch~~e as visi~Ol',S Tuesday.
VI. R. Scribrcr w~s a ~arroll
~~~~ti~r?Ject for the. :~e~r! t~e : A group • o~ relatIVeS ,md 'l(is\tor FridaY.I.,.
.
ymg. of the scho~1 !(rotilld. friends were, elltertaincd at .the . Miss Shirley Misfeldt who at·
Nmeteen members we~-d ~rese~t. 1)1rs. l{osa Eckert home Monday tends" State '])~achers,· college at
Mr. and Mrs:. Le?Jer;s~n of evening· in h~no~' of her, .birthday Wayne spent the week-end at the
n.ear Carroll wele vlsltors 1n Win: annlve.rsary ... <I:hinese , cheCkers I\ome .of her parents, ·MI'.· and
sIde Satur~y.
. ,.' ~
I,
~nd" cards w~re I the eve:ning's di· Mrs. Chafles Misfeldt.
The WinsIde Hlg~ School bas- ·yersion. A tW'l'course, luncheon,
A son was born to' Mr. and
ket ball boys played at Wisner was served.
'
Mrs. Clarence Wagner of Norfolk
Frlday evemng and were defeatNorris Weible was. a Norfolk Thursday. Mrs, Wagner was the
ed 24 to 20. The boys had the
former Miss Edna Davis, they
game won up to the last five visitor Tuesday,
Mrs. Howar(i Kah,ler and are tormer· residents of Winside.
ITl,inutes when Wisner" struck· a
Ca~olyn -Dawn, of 'The' St. Paulls Lutheran Ladies
Mrs. John Get1man
streak of good luck ,and beat 4aughter,
fuem.
'
Wayne visited iat the! Aronoel Jicf·hJld li:quiiting in the parson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Da.lton.' Sund..!.· with the H.'· H. Han. ey
Trautwein hom¢ Thursday eve· "."'.e Tuesda.y !. afte.moon .. Eight
"'~
Wm. Meyers was a WisQer visi· ning.
rhembers and ithree "guests" Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards, family.,,'
;,'
'
tor Friday evening.
M\ss. Helen Witt Wh'( teaches Pauline Hoffman, Mrs. .Emma Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Williams
Mrs. Harold Bonta was in Pon,
E ..T. Warnemunilc was:a Nor· ~ear Wakefieid fpent . :l,e week- Borothy, Miss Lydia ,Rehmus. and Bernice Rosackcr were' FT.i- . ca Thursday for the funeral of a
folk visitor Friday ~v<ining. . end at the hO. mreof h~lt."lli'rents, ..Mrs.'. 1'1,.,lIpe):'t serv.e<ilunch.
day dintier guests at Geor*c relative; Mrs. Catha-Ine Demiis
~Oc
Wackers.
.
"'ho had been at Ponca for
Mr and MI'S ~ori:!' ,·n'a· nd' K h'I Mr and Mrs ~ d Wl·t . .
Mr. ';"'d Mrs .. Sa~' Reidhert :nd
I: F. Gaebl~r~ arlived :r~ursday 'Winside Woman's club met
Mrs. C. A. Beaton is oulte 1I1 at sbme time;· returned home with
daughter; Miss Gladys, and Hans from Lincoln toi spend fue week- Thrusday afterno?n at. the home her home here in town
her.
Peterson were Tuesday evening end with Mrs.; Gaebler and son of Mrs. Helen Wmble. Mrs. B. M.
Carroll High played two gamse Mr. and Mrs. John' Gaskill came
visitors at the Wm. Riabe home. Walter
McIntyre had charge of fue. pro- of basket ball with Belden High home !lfonday aner spending a
. d N orI'mg w~s .a N or f 0··lk
DaVl'd' ..C ' L'h
rt
was
a
gram,
"British
Isles,"
topic
Frl'day
nI'ght losing both games. f ew d ays WI·th h
L eonar
.. ;yon a
song, ,"The National Hymn of
er i
st
s cr, M1'9.
visitor Friday.
Wayne vlsltor vvednesday.
England" by the club. A paper Carroll towns team were also de· W. K. Wimmer and _family at
W. P. Canning of WaYne was a
Mr.. and. Mrs. E. P. Wendt were. \ qn. "England" :was read. by, Mrs. feated by Belden's town tMm. , Exeter: Nebr.
visitor in Winside Friday.
Norfolk vlsltprs Thursday.
a. S . Moses' Mrs A. H. Carter Miss Mylet. Holekamp spent I Mr. and Mrs. JaIl)es Hancock
'!'he Winside fire department
Mr. and Mrs. :G. A. Mlttelstadt ~~ad'~ pa!l~r ;on·~~Otland. Mrs. the week·endin Wayne with'Miss visited Sunday with, the Claude
installed newly elected offices
attended funeral servICes at the !VI" tvre told many irlteresting F~rm Carlson . at her parents Stanleys at Dixon, t1)e women are
- ..- - - - - - - - -... -.------- TrImty Lutheran c)mrch In Hos·, t'.a~tn, ';,.bout heland. CloslUg the /icine.
..
'sisters.
kms Monday for Mrs. Catherme· 'r8sr~m tHe ~Iubsiuig, ·'·Wearin
·Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth re'
Mr. and Mrs. GOll)~r Jones and
~hegGreen.j" Gllests' were'Mrs. W. turned Monday from Omaha MI'. and Mrs. Galen Jones of LinMARTIN L. RINGER Drevsen.
Mrs. Harry Jensen of Wayne 1"··"8 liuner 'Mrs Beit' "'Lewis where they· visited relatives a co)n wcre In carroil. Sunday to
Writes Every Kind ot
was a visitor at the Hans Gottsch Mf~. cFred'EribkS~n. ·The IIOsi;es~ few days. F. J .. Mack returnM pay lheir respects t~ the WIlhome.
.
~ ."'.1
."
.,.
home ,with them.·"
Iiams family in the 'death of Mr.
Insu:.:ance
Miss Theo Wi~te who attends ,e~~. 'and Mrs. W.' O. Oxley of
Mrs .. Ray Purdue, Miss Lottie WIIlIams.. The. Jones families
Except Ute. Special attention Wayne State 'leacher!! college Belden were vlsito)'s In lhe Clair Bush, Mrs. John Grier, Mrs. EI· formerly lived here.
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE spent the week"end at the home Oxley horne Friday evening.
hart Pospishil, Mrs. Wotley Ben'
George Eddie returned to hi
of her mother.
>
l~oy Reed Legion Post met shoaf, Mrs. John Gettman, and home at Winner, S. D., after be.
Insurance
The G. T. club met at the home Tuesday evening in the town hall. Mrs. Henry Kieper spent Friday Ing her" over Sunday to visit
F....m Loans of Mrs. Charles Unger Fnday Commandet'FI:ed Brune presided. afternoon with Mrs. Basil Os· mother, Mrs. Ernma Eddie and
Real Estate
afternoon .. The. afternoon was The post luad'e plans to. enter- l;om. The ladies tied three com· attend
funeral
services for
§pent playmg pmochle. The hos· tain the Legion' Post cif Wayne forters which w~re C. S. circle Vaughn Williams. He came with
----... --------~--".r_------,: - - - - - - - -.. - - - - . at a dinner 'l'ubsday, Jail; 17. Dis- comforters. Mrs. Osborn served . Mr.. Bigelow who is ". brother of
trict Com:mander Frank Tedford
Double Va1ley Farmers Union ·Mrs. Vaughn WlUi3lllS..
of South Sioux City an~ District Local met with Mr. and Mrs. AI·
Mrs. Fred Walde ani:! Mrs.
\' ice-0ommandt!r, K. N. Parke of bert.- Hintz Thursday evening. Susan Beale are recovered from
i Wayne will b~present. Chris Nel- After business 500 was enjoyed, fueir recent ilmess.
St. Mary's.
son was appointed chairman of luncheon closed the evening.
Mrs. 'P. J. Hennessy returned G;;p;i Meets
dinner arl'angements. Dr. R. E. Leonard Pospishil -was .choscn from an extended visit with her
Mrs. F. S·. Berry eg!:;~~::e
Gormley and F. M. Jones were delegate· to' the Farmers Union son Will at LovelaIld, Calif. Her st. Mary's Guild "
appointed on the entertainment convention when it convencls in son has beeR sick.
afternoon at her
committee. Lunch was served af- Omaha thh. nlonth.
Mr. ·-and Mrs. Don Brink enter- Grace Johnson. was
ter the meeting.
Edward Nierman of near Win- tained the Pinochle club and -Mr. hostess. Officers were
Mrs. Gurney Benshoff visited side who recently· purchased the and Mrs. Littleton on Sunday this meeting. Mrs.'
from Tuesday until Thursday S. W. Elder estate half section evening at cards, .
ger, preSident, Mrs.
evening at the li.. Do' Addison has begun impl10vements on it.
Miss Bernice Honey, who vice president, and
:.ome in Wayne. '
Tltey are cementing. fue 'base· teaches at Allen was· home· for .Feddersen.
.",,,pb,,.,,~iore.aSllre!r.
Gurney
Benshoff returned ment under the large house and t.he week-end. The Honey family The time and place
'.,....;...;..,...._ _ _ _ _...,.+.....,.,_"".,.-•
~ome Thursday evemng from. a after March 1 will enlarge the wer~ in .Wayne Saturday.
meeting will be
,ew days busmess trJP to mlnmS.jllitchen and remodel the por.ch.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gaskill and later date.
Mr. ~nd Mrg. Carl Lambrecht
Iva Pearson, twin sister of the Mr. and Mrs., John GjlskUl were
entertamed M~. and Mrs. H. C. E 1.. Pearsons has been. out of at Belden Thursday afternoon for
Hansen; son (TUrney, Mr. ~nd ::;(.:ho01 all v.cel{ beaus~ of illnes$. the funeral of John Behrend who
I
otto M'aas and famtly,
Carl Pederscn has begun-work pnssed away 8.t his home in Ran~I
1~11l!rsd~y cvenin.g in h?nor of at the garage he,rented in town dnlph after suffcring for seven
~- . . thelr fIrst W~ddmg an~~vc.rsary. recently and will move his f\lmily years fro-m injuries I'eceived in a
___ ' .
A SOCial cvemng Was erlJoyed.
to Carroll about March 1. He will traCtor accident. Funeral was
j,The Luther League of the St. run a general repair shop and held at the. Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. John H:1inenmann
PaUl's Luthe~:an. church met handle McCormick-Deering ma- burial in Belden cemetery. He were Thursday evening 'visitors
111 Mosl pe",,.,le lhink !hal duro Thursdayevem?g m th~ church chinery and parts. Cal H)1rlbert leaves one son who lives at Clin- at the L. W. Powers h~me.
parlor. Mlss VIOlet SmIth, Hal" will be the mechanic.
ton, Ia., and his wife, bes\des
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. rtffin reing !he winter monlhs, when
vey Podoel and Gordon Fisher
H. C. Bartels is somewhat im· >:e·.. oral brothers and sisters. He turned home last Sun ay from
the 'urnace is going, that !hey
cerved
on
the
refreshment
comproved
from
the
relapse
he
suf.
was
a
half
brother
of
August
Texas
and Oklahoma, ,here they
gel hot waler from !heir fur·
mittee. Miss ,.Mildred Jensen. fered last Saturday.
Behrend of CanolL
visted relatives during the holl,
nace coils wi!houl cosl. Nothing
!¥Ii!;S Eunice Nydahl and George
Mrs. Vaughn Williams is sell·
Charles Koles and Miss Irene days.
;
could be farther from !he truth.
Hansen had charge of the enter· ing her household goods on Jones were Saturday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Waldfn Felber
Healing waler wiih old· fash·
tainment.
. , Tuesday and will leave with her guests of the Gaskill families. and Mrs. Edna Davi~ were In
ioned furnace coils increases
Mrs. Belt Hornby, MISS ElslC children for Los Angeles soon Miss Jones spent the week·end Sioux City Friday. '_I
YO!u nionlhly furnace fuel bUl
Hornby, Lennie Mae Boring were afterwards to make her home.
with her' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harr~ BecJ{neI'
Wayne visitors Friday.
We Fu Bridge club met with John R. Jones. Miss Irene teach· and family were Tue -day eve·
as ~uc~ as 20%, according 10
C.
E.
Needham
was
a
Sunday
Mrs.
Will
Wagner
Friday
after·
c,s
at
Belden.
ning
visitors at the
. J. Hale
scientifi¢ lests made by Purdue
dinner guest at the L. W. Need- noon. The following were guests:
Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman home.
:
Ul\iversity and olher American
" There is no down payment
home home in Wayne.
Mrs. Elgin Tucker, Mrs. Tom were supper guests of Mrs.'" AIDr. J. C. Johnson', ~. D. Addicolleges. Why not have AUTO·
Mrs. Charl~s Robe:'~s and son Roberts, Mrs. H. L. Brcdemcycr, vina KOl'f( at Waype on Friday son, Dale Everton ~d Dale
under Ihis plan. Yep. rent the
MATIC HOT WATER !he year
Charles. of Omaha vlslted Satur- Mrs. Ed Troutwein, and Mrs. evening it "being Mrs. Korff's Weese attended
Re erve off!·
Automatic Gas Wa~er Heater
round? Take out !hal wasteful
day and Sunday at the Dave Otto Wagner. Mrs. Walter Brerie- birthday. James and Anna Belle cers meeting held at otel Perry
lor 08 little as $1 a 'month. At
furnace coil and install an
Leary home.
meyer received high club prize, Korff. her grandchildren wer~ in Norfolk Friday nig t. The of·
AUTOMATIC GAS-WATER
the end of a year y:OU decide
Mr. and Mrs. Worley Benshoff Mrs. H ... L. Brcdemeyer high also there.
ficers go to the· qpc camp. at
HE~TER on our famous TRIAL·
and son Kermit of Carroll visited guest pri~et Mrs. Nolan HoleMr. ami Mrs. H. Boe of Ver- Madison for their ne~ ll'!-eetmg.
I'fhether you want to keep it
RENTAL plan. Try the heater
Sunday.
at
the
C.
E.
Benshoff
camp
low
.an,;!
Mrs,
Don
,Brink
million,
S.
D
..
visited
Miss
Lela
Mr. and Mrs. W. Or Swanson
or nol. U not-out I it comes.
oul. II costs as little as $1.00 a
home.
traveling 'priie. The
hostess· Boe on Monday. Mr. Boe is a were dinner and··suPl/er guests
If you keep it Ihe' 'ot\\ouo' you
James Miller of Madison visi· served and the dub meets in two brother of Miss Lela's
last Sunday at fue Pafll Murray
mO,l'th for the healer. Get ·de·
1 ted StI~day in Winside.
week::; with Mrs. };ick Warth.
Jarnc~ Grier, Jr., wiil move to home in Pender.
have p<I\d (~'\~~I~tal will be
tails right away.
Vernon Nelson of the CCC
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards the Otto Wagner fann north of
George Thompson
a visi·
applied on Ihe pp,r,chase.
camp at Madison spent fue week· were supper guests of .the Mar· town now occupied by H. Loren-_ tor last Sunday
R. H.
end with his father, Chris Nel- yin Victors ncar \Vayne Satur- zen who goes to the Craven farm Hansen home;
son, Jr.
day for :Marvin's birthday . .other now occupied hy Drais Hubhard ·~iiiiiiii.iiiiii.iii.i
, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carey were i.'l'bUvC's spent thp ('vcning thcre. wilo goes to,' Alhm, all about ~
Norfolk visitors Friday.
.
Worley Benshoof was in Nor· March 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson spent folk Friday attending the. sale.
Carroll's Woman's club met
Sunday at their ranch at Stuart,
Miss Jean Anderson, _Wa~e with Otto Wagner On .Thursday_
Nebr.
College student spent the week· Mrs. Levi Roberts had charge of
Mr. and Mrs. George Podoll of end with her grandparents, Mr. the lesson on "Faitlh." Mrs. Joy
Bushnell spent the first of the and Mrs. H. C. Bartels.
Tucker, Mrs. Clarence Woods and
--..-.~-----.--Firemen treated themselves to Mrs .. Charles Wlthney gave pa·
an oyster supperat the fire hall pel's 9n the subject. Mrs. John
on Monday evening. Nolan Hole- Owens and Mrs. Lloyd Morris
Report of Condition December 3l, 1938
kamp and Do'n Brink were chefs, favored the group with a vocal
Ted Winterstein and Leroy Duffy duet. Mrs.· David Theophllus had
waiters and three members who charge of games after fue les·
were absent at last meeting had son. Mrs. Nick Warth entertains
THf OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY
to wash the dishes. Following next.
supper they enjoyed cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans ltethwisch
REsouRCES
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Frederick- entertained at dinner last FriLIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts ___ _
$320.652.71
son drove to Norfolk Monday to day evening for their second wedC;'lpital Stock __ ~ ________ _
Overdrafts __ :..,_.:. ______ ..:__
151.81
$ 59.000.00
visit Mrs. Wm. Wall at the State ding anniversary. Guests were
Surplus ________________,_
Other Bonds~ ~ I St0'6ks' and18,000.00
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eddie, Sr.,
Securities _~_il ________ _
16.549.45
Undivided PrOfits ______ _
Last Sunday dinner guests of Bruce and Miss Eva and Mr.
2,960.86
Federal Reser,fe Ban k
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush were and Mrs. Ed Retj1wisch and
Deposits :_______________ _
525,881.07
2,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. John Kay and son daughters.
'
Stock -----c- r -'-------Prefci-rcd Stock Retire·
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs .. Ra,y Nor·
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt spent
Bankirtg HO~S,~, :~utniture
ment
Fund
____________
_
14,000.00
2,000.00
ton, and Mrs. Eva Norton, all of Frtday evening· at otto Lutt's
and l!ixture~ ':-"7-----U. S. Gov·t Sec'';~i1:i~s ____ $l41,748025
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey helping him celebrate his birth277.93
Reserve fo~ D~end 1---Meyers and family visited ,there day. About .50 were present.
,Cash arid due;tiP Pl ban~~ 10~,?f7~6;l; ~45,765.8':
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AS LITTLE AS
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. A MONTH

IN ST ALLS an Automatic
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Natu;al

Cas Water Heater
Ask About
Om'

Trial-Heinlal
Plan

a:

Enjoy 24 Hou'r

•

Hot Wat". Service

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. I
I
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The First National Bank, Wilyne,Neh.'
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l'IemI:ii>r"of tljr 'I1edeml DepQslt

I.

Meili~er '61' tJie Federal Reserve
i
oJ;iFlcERs' ruld DIEtECrm;1s

John T. Bresslef. JJ.,l President.
Burr It.. Da.visJric~ Pr'e$id~nt
~.:' I ~'a'iteIJ"

.--~~

'. $599,119.86

. $599;119.86

L. B.

B<erl.ma:ck I'
~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~

Sunday evening. Mr.

and

Mrs.

Clyde Norton and son of .South
Dakota visited at the Bush ,home
over the week·end.
.
. A. ,C. Sahs is ill with infl)lenza
at his home. '
,.. ,. Tom LittletOn. who had;. been
·visiting relatives at Sloan, Ia.,
for a week returned home the

Q9n_ Lutt and

Melvin: Bruns

were at Laurel Saturday to a
horse s,ale.
..
Royaf.:iNeighbors lodge have
installafion· services Jan. 17. Rebekah lodge wlll have a 'benefit
card party on Jan. 20. The pub·
lie is invited.
.
Miss Susan Ldve visited school

fir:r.o;nW~~:e~: H. Zimmerman ~i~r~~t' biG, ~~ss:Frf::~~f:!;,~~
and,fami:, yof Sioux City 'l:i;r ~~ss, Millo /3ccompanied

Miss

·.,I.1··..,·-

'1. That· a :Board of' Hell.lth for the county be appointed' by
First National nirik,'·...
the county Board, the same to consist of three meml>ers, one of
Check. l>ook fo~' d6. '"
__ ~_" ________________ ~ ___ j_
whom shall be " practicing physlcliin.
' 1 4 4 J. J. S~le, Co;' Tr.; Postage, tor December_~ ___ ~_L
, '
, 'I: Waync,:N~braska, Jap,uary 10, 1939.
2. That sa/dBoard of Health be and 'they hereby are em· 145 Remington Raiia';i~~; .S,e.~. on Co. Tr. tYPewri~r 17.00
Board met In regul"r s~sslon. 411 .1l1embers present.
pow'ilred to enforce such regulations as may. be adopted by this
\12-31·88, to 12·3141 ---------.--------------------T}lis being the qay. for th~ op~mi!lg of bids on, books, office board to prevent the Introduction of contagious, infectious or 146 Gant PUbliShing Co.;"Stibscription for' Nebr. Supren-ie
Court Journal fi>r"CO;; fUdge, f!-1·38 to 12.31~38 ____
15.00
sur,phes, stationery, "nd blanks, all .bWs were ordered opened by. mhllgnant diseases Into the' unlncorported territory ,of the coun·
Plies for County SupL~ - 41.M
"'
E I be
d ft
j
t·
f
h LJA.. It
ty, and to enforce quarantine rules made for that purpose by it 147 Hammond & Sti!Phens,'
elic:utman
rx e n, an a ~r an exam na IOn 0 sue JJ; vii,
was
he b
'
148 W. A. Hiscox, TT"--·e~..I....:.a; en~lrs', for C. H. ~14.96', C:1·.
foU:~d as fpIlows: "
: ,:,' .
;"'"
or. t
oard of county commiSSioners.
.
L1UW ,,4"...~
~:o
No bids were s~~mitt~d on bO'lks and office ~uppli"", and on
'3. That in case in their judgment it' shall 'become necessary
R. D. No. I, $1.30; 11:. "D. No. 18 $1.40; Unempt Ret 70c 14.96
motion no further advertising is to be made, and, the county of· to estabUsh' a pest hOU5£ and if the pest hollse be established by 149 L. W. McNatt,:·~~we;·}~~,:"e.,~. Sheriff $2.20; Cf'
fiders are allowed til b~y 'such hooks and office supplies as are thb bourtty· boatll, the sam.! shan be under the supervision of the 150 ~~~%e~~~~ iiijilcii:;;-g-cihiii~;t-i;,_;:-c;;__ N;;;;;-======~= ,,~.55
achla:lly needed upon'
open hiai\,,;t','
.
'Uoard of Hcaltil, and' the said Board of Health shall have power' '151 Fr
Ell
I
,,'
2.50
The Carroll News had the best, lowest and only bid on legal to cause such person to 'be removed thereto as they deem neces·
ed
is, HaU Ibg paper from C. H. and Jail NoY.
blanks and stationery, and
, s a r y in order to enforce the quarantine rules and prevent the In.
and Dec. ________ ~c ___'__________________________ L
4.00
On motion the contt-act for the printing of legal blanks and traduction and spread of such cont~glous diseases.
"
152 M. I. Swihart, Tel." toll and 'h rent from Apr. 1 to
the contract' for the: printing of stationery for the year 1939 is
4. The said board of liealth or any member thcreof may en. 153 Jan. 1 ___ c____ ::c:~~_~ ___ c_______ ~ __________________ J~ 19.35
awarded the. Carroll News.:
:....,
ter any premises In the county not within the corporate limits of
J. J. Steele, Co.II'r::=t adv. for WPA office____ L
,.50
On motion It Is .hereby resolved that the printing of ' the de· any city or vlIIage for.the purpose of determining whether or not, 3196' J h Lo
;",WPi'll!" EB~:
linquent tax list, treasurer's state~ents, colb:mlsion~s' proceed· any contagious disease exists therein and shall adopt such rules
0 n
reozen, ' r.,'
pg
ge --------------.--- 6.00
ings, Resolutions by County Board, road and bridge notices, and and regulations for their own control and for the carrying out 1M Lonnie Henegar, BridgE! and road work ---------,,--."- 2.80
all other notices orttered published by the Board or County Clerk, and enforcement of the quarantine rules and regulations adoptl"d 155 Wess Hansen, Bri'd:ge' wOrk .1____ ~ __________________ J_ 1.20
be let to the Wayne Herald, Wayne News, Winsl"e Tribune, and b~ this board as In their judgment they may deem necessary and 148 W A H":,,U~~~l~i,R~f
F CFUNDRI: ff' I
.70
shall keep a record of all their proceedings and persons quar.
. .' ISCOX,
." . an . rdsalrs or o. e. 0 Ice+
Carroll News, at full legal' rate, one·fourth to each paper.
On motion the. Wayn~ Herald, Wayne News" Wlnsld~ Tribune, antlned.
i~~ ~d: ~ Co., ~o!!,,!,e; ~~ "'. en~, Oil and Repalrs __ ~_ 25.1008
and Carroll News are all deSignated as the Official'County papers.
5. The expenses of said hoard of health which are not ,prop.
..
cox,
m Ten 01; pqor -----------------"- 5.
On motion the Wayne Herald is designated .as the official erly chargeable ,to the persons affected With such contagious dis. 157 :!e~~r~ffand Inci Sery. <1n Burroughs No. 3·3·895i3
county paper for the publishing of 'all' legal notices emanating eases or personS occupying the premises where the same eldst 158 E. H. Me~cha":t,~G-;;.~.;-ii~;~========================j= 1~::
from the Department of Public Works at Lincoln, Nebraska, which shall be paid from the cOlmty treasury uppn bills duly allowed by
GENE~t. ROAD F:UND:
~
has to do with State Roads: and B r i d g e s . :
the board, of County Commissioners In the !'8JDC manner as the
Comm. Dls.t.· No.1-Erxleben
'
On motion the Board Ilereby makes the followIng estimate of other Indebtedni"ss agadlnst the county. The compensations of the 148 W. A. Hiscox, HdWe. and repairs for Co. R. D. No: 1~_ 1.30
"xpenses for the year 1~3,9.:
.
mem bers of th 5 Boar of Health shall be mileage at legal rate 149 L. W. McNatt Hdwe., ';lidwe. for Comm. Dist. No. 1~_' 2.28
County G
I F a
$60 oob 00
and for the examination and quarantine of each family $2.00. 154
.
.
C
t B e.~era Fuu~ -"'..... ".. -,....... ---------'--,- 25' 00'00
They shall be allowed by the county board and paid from the coun'l
Lonnie Henegar, Bridge and roa:d wqrk ___________c_ 5.60
n '--'"''''-"'-''''---·-,,·,,--------r- ,0..
ty treasury. in the same manner as other bills against the county. 159 E. H. Merchant, Prestone, Kerosene, Grease, gasoline
CountY R n ge
Fu
il
..
. ---------,- , .
The following Rules and Regulations In reg'ard to Disinfection 160 an
E . dH.°Merchant, Diesel FtJel ~-----------------------,. ---_-------------------care hereby adopted.
Soldiers Relief Fund ------------------~----- .. ~- 2,000.00
E
Comm,. r;j,st;.N.~,:·.2. -.,1SwIhart
""..
,:
, 't'
gounty Fair. and Agr. ~.~. Ftlnd ___ " ____ ~-_,- 2,1100.00
.
"DISINFECTION"
.
158
. H. Merchant, Gasollpe ~~~ __ ~__________ • ________ _
The work "Premises" used In this section shall mean all 160 E. H. Merchant, Diesel Fuel _~"~~ ___________________ _
ne!Dployment ftellet Fund __________________ ~_ 18,000.00
State Insane Fund ______ .. ______ ... ____ ,,___________ 6,000.00
places where it is necessary to disinfect.
161 Jay Drake, WPA Fore~ ~,~.:-------~-------------L
On motion Oscru; B. Ne)son Is hereby apPolpte~ Janito~ of the DI~INFECTION., INCLUDES:
3031 Arthur Larsen, Road wo.rk _~~~_J __• ______ ~------.-j,.
Courthouse and Grounds for the year 1939 at! a salary of $6MO
(A) Concurrent Disinfection.
'. 3502 Roy E. Spahr, Road "wc5l'k ';"nd er~ting snow
dleBOfldCo., Gasolln
per month;
(B) Territlnal Disinfection.
rJ 116623 Ed
" ,e" ¥~ro~~lie, 011 and repalrs ____ , 7.20
Max ru igan, Piltt mg In Cul\"ert ---------------~~
On motion Paul' Mines! Is hereb), appoInted a )'dember of the
Soldiers' ~ellet Commlsslori' for term of thr.ee years.
CONCURRENT bISINFECTtoN: Is required during the existence 164 M. I. Swihart, TrjIcking charge on Anti Freeze------1.30
.$l.oo0.od Is "hereby: 'made' th~ colnpensatlon fori extra ~Ierk In of any of the follOWing dilleases:
Comm. Dist. No.3-Misfeldt
' ,
the office of the Counfy', "Clerk f!,r !he year 1939,' ~nd. .$200.00 for
Chlckenp!>x, Diphtheria, Influenza, Measles, Menlngococ~us 161 Jay Drake, WP AForeman -----~-------------------~
9.00
'extra help, over and above the salaries of the Co~nty Clerk and Menl"hglt!s, Mumps, Pneumonia, Polllmelltls, Rubella (German
AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEIDCLE FiJND: 'I
his Deputy which
fixed 'by law. Same to bO,pal\! by the Board M~asles), Scarlet Fever, Septic So~e Throat, S'!l'IIlpox, Tubercul·
. Road Dragging Dist. ~o. 2-S~
I
through claims and warrants 'to be 'drawn on tbe ,\County General OSI~ (Pulmonary), Typhoid Fever, and Whooping Cough.
162 Eddie Oil Co., Gas, Kerosene, Oil, Repalrs-----------r' 39.03
Fund,.
",'.
,"
,'I
"
CON.yURRE~T ):HSINFECTION: Is the collecting of the com· 165 Harry Samuelson, Putting up snow fence ___________
5.10
$1,000.00 Is hereby made the colnaiensatiOll fqt 1,1lIik.a~4,erk In muhlcah,le discharge of the patient during the ~Qurse of the dis·
~OAD DIST. FU",DS:
I
,the office ?ftheS~\'~~~: ;r~~,~'!r~r ~or tl'e yeUr:l~~!!;'"ifnd ,$2,00.00 easl~' :th~ burnlnt ~f£llim~, or theappllcat\?n .
a. ~lnfect4nl
, : Road~iSNo.\18
I
"for extra help,'ove~ ~(1"above "the .salarles of thegtrea:su~er and solutl?n ~o rend~r same inert. Concurrent dislI\fecl!on .IS of the 148 W. A. Hiscox, Hdwe. an rep Irs ,----------------.,,-"
his Deputy ~hlch a~~,,~I:'f~d,!?~ I,:,w. ~,\m~ ~o be I!l'! J:lYi,th~.Boarc;l, greatestlm~?rt~~ce, f~l" t~e organisms which cause cormnunlcaple
. Rpad D
No. 121
'
i
tllI'Qugh claims and warrants ~o be iffilwn on the 'o!lnty General dls¢~es are for ~he most part parasitic and depend upon their 3197 Harry G. Kay, Road work -----.:----------------__
25.20
'l1'und.
'
,:i,,:,
residfnce In the :human system for their' proIJagation. Under the
.
Road Dlort. No.'23
:
. $1,000:00 Is hereb' made. th~ cO"mpen$tion "for; extra "help 0," usna', condltinns :outside the body the bacteria of humJ?-D disease 166 Allen Stoltenberg, Putting in fence --_____'-~--------~' 12.60
"the Cou!'ty Judge for the year 1939, will not grow and soon die. The communicable .dlscharges, there- . 167 Wm. H. W.agner, Road work ___ ~-----------------1.50
Clerlt hire In' t
over arid above hl~
Ils flJied bl;' law, ~'Ild C~mPen$ation to !or~, :must be c(jll~ctecil In' covered ,ecepta,cles. Bed l\nens and
, ~oad qletoNo.12~
.
be paid by wal"1"iilits'di'
".on tne ~un~~ General Fund..
linenS such as nlgh~igown~ used by pa!lent ShOU!d be chan~ed :at 168 Orin Nelson, Road work ___________________________ L 4.00
On motion cthe County Attorney Burr Davis is allowed the least every forty·elght hours, where this will not IUterfere With the 169 Hans Rethwlsch, ~.d work '~ ________________ : ___
12.80
'sum of $400.00 for extra 'help In' hls'~fftce' for th~ year 1939 over well·being of the' patient, Immediately placed in 'I disinfectant so· 170 Ke~neth Eddie, Road work --_______________________ +_ 41.60
and ab~ve hl~ saIs,fy,~ 'f~l!\~db* la:W,.
"
,,,'
lutio~ s,!c~ Il:s 2 ,per ~ent liql10r cres01ls,c"omP01.\l!-"ti tJ. S .. P. 5 ~er·
Road Dist. NO.I25
I
On' motion. L ~. dila l' l~eve, C6tinty" Asse~sor 'is al)oWed the cent solutIon carbolic acid, or an equivalent diSinfectant soluhon. 3030, Ernest Larsen, R,oad work __ --.o~--------:----------~ 32.20
sum l'Obf~ $200 :OO for:'eXt~ !tip~ /~l~IS':~tf!ce! for the 'year 1939, over TEID.I:INAL DISlN'FECTIC>N:
'. "
.,
G ' S' I d' Fl'I'I~ Di~~<l" 33 . .
i.
an d a ove. h Is samry '811:' l><Ie.. ' br law.'
'.'
It Is now generally accepted that terminal disinfection is much::
eo. we gar ,
Ing grad~ ----------------------" 3.00
On motion Fra!,k F. 'Korff, .Clerk Dlst. Court, IS allowed the better and In more accord with modern scientific research than
Alfred Sweigard, Road wOrk ---~------------------+ 6.00
~um of $720.00 for"e~t~a: h~lp In:hls:,'lff\ce', for the year 1939, over fumigation
.
3505 Everett Newman" Road work ----------c-------c---;- 22.50
and above his salaVYI as :flxed' by· laW, "
•
" 3 5 0 . 6 Herman Sta~. Road 'Nork "~Cc------"------------~ 20.00
On motion the' Sal!l~~f the County SUperintendent tor the
,THEREFORE, FUMI~ATlON IS NO·"LONGER REQUIRED
Road Dist. No. 34
I
year 1939 Is fixed lit i$lIl~.qp. i ' ·
. .
' IN'rHE F?LLOv.:~NG DISEJ\SES: . .
.'
.'
131 Frank Bright, Ro"d work ___________ ---------------'- 10.00
9n motion' the' Cburity :Superintendent'. Is allOwed the sum of ,Chl~enpox, dlphtheri!l-,. Influenza, measle~, 0(' meningococcus 134 Henry Papstein, ROil?:, )"prk, ""~----------------------r_ 18.30
$100.00 for' extra help In his office 'for the year 1939 over and me~lngltis, .tDumps, pneumonia, poliomelitls, ruj>ella (Gennan 137 Dave Edwards, Eto,!-d worK ____ ~ ____ ----------------:. 8.00
above Ills saIs,rr a~, 1,xe<\, bY! tr,e :~0':lllty .110l'rd.
' ,
lU.e~sles) scarclet fever, septic sore t1)roat, smallpox, typhol!! fev·
."
"'"
Road Dlilt. 'No.' 36 '
:
Oh motion the:Coul1ty~upertntendellt'.ls allOWed the sum of el, and whooping c!'ugh.
132 W. O. Smith, Road work ___________________________ '- 39.00
$250.00 to help dllfray 'the 'e>l:peliSes of'tlle County Iristltute for the
When a Board of Health haying Jurisdiction fa satisfied that
WHEREUl"ON BOA:RD adjourned to January 24, 1939,
year ,1939, which' Is' to 'be' us~d' bnl~ QS"1u! 'Institute Fund.
a pcrsoll' who has ~uffel'ed from any of the foregoing named dis·
L.. "W. NEEDHAM, COUNTY CLERK
I!)n "l'ilX>tlon It IS IIbteby'''res6\Ved'l thllt bach member of the eases IS no 'Ionger 'a source oLdanger to others, ,11; shall"see tl/at
boarCl btl aM he 'IS 'lil!re\)yl'lipIlolnfed a' cbmmlttee of one to In. the' fdllowlng prdceedure as to tel't)1lnal dlslnfectl!lil Is carried out
vestlgat,j'''clhlms ot'·dcllla~d'~I'u'Poit";tIlb" 'edurity fOl"' pII-uper l1'\alnten. before such persons, or premises, is realesed from placard or
ance;' and for temporal'Y' relief, and also to Investilli'te claims and quarantine.
.
demands ot' any party on ,ally county road and bridge funds to be
First. The patient and those in contact sha~' qe pathed with
.
..I
eJl:pe\lded In the several roaii districts 'of' the county.
an antiseptic solUtion. This shOUld be done by ba of warm 'water
titude of new inventions I; defer·
Frank Erxlebe'l is ~ereby directed to" act as SUch oommlttee and" sbap, then I washing of the hody with' a mil antii;eptic solu: The Nation's Leading
red demand for goods; govern·
:
tion. Bichloride of mercury in strength' of 1 to, 5,000 is recom·
\n the ~Irst Comml~s'on'1r: qlstrlQt. ',.
rne!'t ~~~n4Ing; low Inveptories;
Mark I. Swihart 'Is hereby dlreC~~d 'to' act as suoh committee me1d~~ for thl~",p~rpose, care being taken that :,patient does not Letter by J. E. Jones,
returning confidence due' to less
Washirigton,1>. C.
In t1111 S~¢ond Com¥l,ssl~l\e~, DIstrict. '
get tlie same in mouth or eyes.
"bUsiness baiting"; the pending
. ,Wm. J. Mlsfeldt:ls I)~~by directed 'tb' act as SUch gontmlttee
!''S~cond. Everything In the sick room or that 'has come in con·
tact:' vylth the patletit and that is 'of no spe~ial va1:ue (papers, mag·
The turn of the year .is "the boom in building.
m tlie Third Comm's~lon~rDlstrlot.", .
A survey of a number of other
Provided, howe\"er, ·that', In case ·,of emergency anywhere In aZIrles, clothes, Wooden toys, etc.) should be bumed.
economic forecaster's heaven.
the county coming i to the, knowl~dge of ·any of the cQntmtsslo)lers
Third. Before removal from patients' room; Wilshahle clothing, Within the last fortnight every forecasts Indicates that the fore·
gOing opinions are' typic.!.!. Some
~here It "Is necessa~, to give I~med~ate relief to a rauper and nC) linens, used by patient and hy those In contact ~pall be immersed business publicatiOn and econo·
othe~ commissioner! being, present, th" ~Om!llls81QI\~ 1"ltf~~ei ~/lall .111 a 2 per cent solution liquor cresolis compound U. S. P. 5 per mist of conseq\lence has devoted of the dark spots in the !,usiness
see that the neces~afY ilellef Is ',provided:. '1Jlllbh ffifl!l\MI" '"lji re" cent solution carbolic acid or an equivalent disInfectant, and reo great effort to anticipating the set·up are brightening. It is be·
port .to th~ full Board a~ Its next: meeti,!g,' an!!!' all !I~$ rpe brmed main In' such solution fOf" hall' an hour, then boiled for half an future. Guesses as to details of lieved, for Instance, J:.hat
' t h e business picture naturally will be an Improvement· in rail"
.by hun as such cont~lt~~e: "11th Ijls ·rec~mmendatlon$ for action by hour. '
the Board. All Justices ·~ti the PeMe"and the, County,· Clerk are
Fourth. Blankets arid other articles presel1t1ng free surfaces vary conSiderably-but, general· road and public utility purchas·
hereby forbidden to gl"e' any aid Whatsoever, except as etated be' and' nbt too thick can be made safe by 'exposure: In the !>pen air .to Iy speaking, there is very little ing, due to expanding demand
power and transpprtation
low, and all per~ons. X'~,!lri~g, county 'aldi such as"~~dtClaI attend' dlr~ct s~n, rays, ~o~, ,tl',~,ee or four days, 01' su[flpien~ly !ong to {let disagreement among the experts for
services. And it is still: hoped
once, and othel neC~SSI~les, shall make aPPllMtion ,'4I!1!ct to tM full/, tw~nty.fou~, ljo\lrs of direct slinshlne. Such articles. as rugs, over the picture as a whole. With that
Congress will take steps
Commissioner of tlil',\disWicb for ""hiett, he actsl'
"
catl1~~' ,etc. treatE!<! In the same way sl}oul<j, ; .In adc;htiol), ,be hardly a dissenting voice, they
Under this resohltion, the .CQunty .. Clerk Is given authority to brushed with a 2 per cent solution liquor cre~ohs compound U. S. forecast boldly that 1939 will be toward eliminating som~ of the
,
that confront tljese two
for :medlcal attendance In
P., a 5 per'
solution carbolic acid, or an equivalent dlsin" a year of. progress.
call the attending
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emerg~ncy

BREAKFAB'J'
CEREAL
light or Dark '
2 Lb. Bllg,: ,

lIe
gANNED

CQ~~".,.

A fine extra standard., ~
row grain com.
,
2 No.2 cans

ISe
A very fine pack
2 No.2 Cans

17e
Crystal Wbite .
,

LAUNDRY SOAP
3 Giant nan '

lie, .

cent

cases, whene"vel' h~'I~~m,S\ ,~b'·necessal'3!'" . '
fectant.
.
Two forecasts Jare Qi'
On motion the,County 'i" divided Into three road dragging dis,
''''li'i'fth. Thorough washing of the wood work, wood and metal .interest. Paul Mallon" ~-':;-:"N:'F''-'''';'•• of all, perhaps, is· the be·
trlctlj.ll~ foIlo'/l'!i~',,!,;, I, ". I.'
""
.'
fur**\li~g~ with h<?t '¥'1o ter anq soap, combined with disinfection that "Mr. Roosevelt's
'that expanslori in n\~anUfac."
. ROl!Jl brag_g" blstnct, No: ,1 sh~ll comprise aU ter.rltory throlJg:h"tlie,.use ?f .<', 2,pei' centsoll)tjon liquor .cresolis cOlppound of figures are
turing and mining' will c eate"an
wlti)ln" th~ 1st ,l1l\OlrimlssiOner Plstrlct and shaU be under the Sll' U. S. P., or a ~ per cent· sol\lti'ln carbolic acid of door knobs, open probably the first time
Increased demand for durilble
perylslon of· Fr,Eulk'iEr"ld,eben. ",
':
'
'
creVices' and' SU~h room' furnlsh'lngs as may have come in' direct Deal history.
'
go.ods, and thus spur lie long
d?:o~rm~a~n~t~~h~e~a;vy~~i~n:d~u~s~t~.;es~.~l~fill.~!'~~"!!!~!
,.Road, Dl'ag:gln~ DIs.trict No.!!2 .shall COmprise all territory conta'H '1;V1U,:'jJatiEmts' hands or hands of attendants, may be relied' mists now all expect
WIt1lIn. the 2nd Commissioner DIstnct and shall be under the suo upon' to protect against reinfection from the room. The need of ening of industrial
~at happens, a tremendous
pe~oadlOn ,o~ MaI't5 ~wihl
',~artt'N' . h II
repa~l'ing, calcimining, painting, etc., is left to the discretion of the next three
L
,'. ragg~, '" $W'lC
0.' ,3 sa" compJil"! ' ' all territory the "1;)oatd
' . "
,readJustme'1t period
,....,___-----:-"'""'~-f.....:..-.:..---!----~"-_;..,,..,;;::.~i_:m
~~~,l1. tl],'1. ~d,.l!o.mmll!!s,:o~er DI~t~lct a;1id shall De uM.er the supe"'
"
!.
to be followed by ~
vision of W~ J. MIste1dt
WHO-IS RESPONSIBLE: The County, City, ,or Village Board of a strong summer'
,,' ,Courity comml~s"l,oners , ~~, Ov~rse~rs of ~helr respective road Health within tlie jut-lsdjctiQn of which the ~mJses are.)s p~. stronger fall.wlnt~r
at~;gglng districtS are 'to receive I no extra compensation.
mavl1y ~esponslble. The BOard may use its discretion,as, to permIt· TQ put it more
It Is' hereby' t'esolved that' the Board "allow the following tlng thl~ to, be d,on~ under tM supervision of, the attending phys\·. economists think,
'wages for Road ':[jfanhlg"fOllIi'ttfe' year 1989: '
. clan; provided,. t/lat In all cases the" .Board within whose jlirlsqic.' Mr. Mallon, that
'50c (fifty' cehtll)'''per mlle'I1Mr "all·'road dragging.
tlc>n the l, case Is, h'!s ,the right to ,supervise the disinfection.
.,
. duction (which is at
" .'When <!ra,gglnli \";lltij. "~ct,,~:wel!!htmusteqUai 175 lbs.
'
":.
""".
'"
charts at this writing)
. Written cont~ct, ":ll)stbe! e,IJt~red Into with the .county coil)' CO!!T qF TERMlNAL DIi:UNli1;:CTlON:
ually taper off, reaching a'
Thi$ is to be borne entirely by the people who reside in the 97 in March and that'
IDlssioner. of your' respectIve road dr~l?ii\ing, district "Qo[ol'e any
Clal~S 'will' be alio~" A:~~~*~"to b~-,f.!,rnl~hefi, to" the Coml$" prelDlse$.
.
turn will· set in then, ~'';':~''t..,~''"'"
'cionel' .after eaCh. I~raggtng. and, la m(;m~ly stat~ment to be filea N6~ NkcESSA~Y TO DISINFEcT 'PR~MISES FOR T~E IN it to the 120 level· in "the'
on the 1st . day of evevy ,month ,(m cards furnished for that pur· CONlrApr:,
I'
,' ..:
".,'
faU'
'
, ! " : .,
'IPoie~I'
'f.' ,! 'Ii .1:" ,1:1 I~ / I it", if,,,;!
4'
I
'
Whfnever anyone is to be HQuarantined out" after having been
Similar. and more particular.
" Xt Is hereby resolved that 'the Board ailow the fol!owlng wages in cont'1ct with '" 90mmunlc~l;>le dls'lase. it is not necessary to <Ii~- !zed views, are held by "Rbg~r
(or Road Wo~k',foD"t:h8"'year ,1939:,'
mfect tl'e prelDl~es at that ,'time; provided that the disease still Babson. In a long optilDlstlc"'ar'
. 40c ,forty, centS)l"per ,hour,',for'Inan"and team.
exists in the ·premises. In these cases, disinfection is only nec· ticle predicting conditr6ti~r~·-in
,55c, (,flfty·five oebts), per hour, for man and two teams.
essaIY When the'patient is to be r~leased from quarantine.
1939. he observes, "T-<jW;" "busi30c (tl[lirty cerl~~ ,Ml'" hpur ~?r . ,s,,!g,e !Dan.
.,.
'
ness by the end of 1939 will be
And further t1iat Overseers' ,sliali sHow their dates th.e ~Ol'k
Report of J. J. Steele, Co. Treasu~er, showlnll amount of fees as good as-perhaps .even 'better
, is, done on the
. .' show ',iol'ation as to where work
him' for the quarter ending December 31, 1938, in the than-at any year end since
.. ,
. purchased by them ilg
and on m&tion duly approved.
1929 . . . . Jobs, wages,' retail
. is' done, also'
, I 'u!K!d; also
.
" '
,'.,
,,'
'. "
" . as 'JusU~e"of the Peace ~or sales, stocks and'
farm,
, .' All '
as of Jari. .,1939.
'prices should chalk up good·

I

i!ven""

;::;;;;'!..<;.~,,:kc,1i:'~:vl::.t;~:;;

Commissibrler

"of" District No. 1

Overseer of Road Dist. No. 43.
"are on 'motion duly approved:

Road Dist. No. 43.
Dist. No. 23.
RQa,d Dlst. No. 30.
on motion audited' and allowed and
the respective funds as herein
and ready for delivery, on Sat·
of

Amount

• ad";', for CO~ - Clerk __$ "::"'::'35
..

!

siz~ 'gains . . . -. There 'a:~e~'
'hedges' tacked on to my fore;

cast as there were in' several
times past; . '.. Tqruiy"I'can see:
no reason why the ti<l.es 'of 't'&
covery should not carry mi vig'
orously forward - perhaps everi
to new highs since 1929,u ., '
Mr. 'Babson then lists a·
ber of what he regarru"i,aii'
,
Iy favorable factors.·' These
clude: A g",wtb of 7,000,000 In

I

our

. I,

Jtopul~tion.

since

19~;'

a

m~l.

"

',,"

"

'

In tlte Matter of the Estate of
Prestqn Mitchell, Deceased.
,

a

Peltitionel,rs' pr";y for
deter·
m1nation and decree of the time
of'death of Said Preston Mitchell,
. ,To the heirs and 'creditors of deceased; that he died Intestate
and all persons interested in t h e '
fee Simple of the above
Estate of Preston Mitchel\, 'Dereal es~ate; that all
ceased.
' ,
claims and demands
YQU, each and ali,a~e hereby
his saill ~state have been
notified that on tile 7t!l, day of
and are ,barred; and
Jan\lary, 1939, Guy ·W.. jplder and,
an, ord~r and" decree
Ernest C. Elder filed. their pe.
ttie heirs at law of
tition in the County Court of said deceased, th~ degree of kin·
~ayne County, NebrfiS~,alleg. ship and the
of descent of
mg that said Preston Mitchell de- said real estate, :
for such
parted this life intestate in the other relief as
be' just 'and
City of Marshall, in ,the C",unty proper In the
'
of Calhoun, In the, s~te, of lll.llch,- ,J~, "~I,''.",~'!U'"',~'1, ,~"'''
igan on or about the 23rd day of" and
October, 1877, then ,beil\!:: ~ resi.. Pln~ttlth,oe",.!l
dent and inhabitant of said city;
that he died se~ ill i.;>e ~imple, Of" W:~n,~"
of the East Hall; (1;;:,1» "of! Seq· bmsi\a, or ,
tlon One (1) Township Twenty. ary, 1939, at
,stx (26), Range Two (2), East of foren{)()n of Saldi day. , '"
the 'Sixth P. M., In Wayne Coun.
Dated January!7, 1939.
ty, Nebraska, and that he left (Seail
J. M. Cherry,
surviving him as his sole and
County Judge.
only heirs at law Mary Mitchell,
Jan. 10, 17, 24
NOTICE OF HEJ\RINH

his widow,

Sara

E.

Gill, his

daughtec, Carrier M. Mitchell,
his daughter, Grace E. Mitchell,
his daughter, and Frank D. Mit·
ch~!l, who is the same person as
F." D. Mitchell, his son; that he
left surviving him no other child

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES
State of Nebraska, )
Wayne County.
)
I, L. W. I N~eqham, County
Clerk of Wayne County, Nebras·
ka, do hereby Certify that at a

,
for
year' 1939.. :,
Cotlnty G~neral Fund ;60,000.00
~oq,nty Bridge, Fund__ 25,~q.00
<1o'lnty Road Ji:und __ 50,000.00
Mothers Pension Fund 2,000.00
Soldiers ,Relief Fund__ 2,000.00
CoUnty Fair and Agr..
,Assn. Fund ___._____ 2,500.00
Unemployment Relief
,FUnd ------7-------1> 18,000.00
In witness whereof, I .have
hereunto set my hand and
this .1001 day of January, A. D.
1989,
L. W. Needham
(Sea\)
County Clerk.
Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
WAYNE ,'CQUNTY,
NEBRASKA
1'""",,_,,_"_".",,

Sl.j<~~

pf

,N~1;>ra~."a, .,1l1l"~I.".,,
~tt0rl1ey G:ep~;.tl,

9'1 A" S'1rens~l),

, PlalJitifr,

'Is.
Farmers State Bank,
Altona, Nebraska,
Defendant.
TO ALL CREDITORS OF SAID
DEFENDANT BANK:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned
Receiver has filed his report No.
6 of his administration of said
trust in said court; that said reo
port and all previous reports
will be reviewed by said court
at the Court House in the Dis·
trict Court Room, Waym~ County. Nebraska, on January 24,
1939 at 2:30 o'clock P. M.; that
the Rec,eiver win at that time request orders from the court for
the final disposition of cash on
hand, for the approval of his reports and for his discharge. You
may appear and contest all of
said m3:tters it 'you so desIre.
E H. Luikart. Receiver,
Farmers State Bank,

F. 'c. Ra~~~n~e~~:r~:ktttorney

Jan. 10, 17

THt; DISTRICT COURT OF
WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA

rl'hy Su~el' ,I,pnger Thll", Necessary?
Ant:i~Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

Dr. Miles

DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN
PILLS were made for just one
purpose-to relieve pain. Users
.
th t th
"
;k like
'WI"lt~" a
ey ,:or
magIC. They contaIn an effective, quick-acting, analgesic
-pain reliever.
Try Dr. Mile~ Anti-Pain Pills
before you lose a day's workand pay-or break a social engagement because of HEADACHE. MUSCULAR, PERIODIC. OR NEURALGIC PAINS.
They may be just what you
need to relieve your pain and

Allt~_ D.. •••

......

put YOll back on your feet
agaJn ~~rarinJ to go".
. DR. MILES ANTI - PAI~
PILLS act qu,ckly. You don t
have to wait forty minutes to'
an hour for them to take effect
as is the case. with many analgesics, You'll get action in froJT1
ten to twenty minutes:'
DR. MILES ANTI - PAII\
PILLS are pleasant to take,
hanc1y to carry, prompt and effective in action, and do 110\
upset the stomach. The,. cost
is small. One,.o,r at lnost, .two
is usually sufhclCnt to relIeve

'''"

~

i

..

i

In the Matter of the)
Application of M. M.)
Taylor, Administrator) ORDER
of the Estate of John)TO SHOW
S. Lewis, Jr., for) CAUSE.
License to ijIell Real)
Estate.
)
Now on this 7th day of Janu·
ary, 1939, this cause came on for
.,hearing , upon the petition, u~d~r
oath, ot M. M. Taylor, adnums·
trator de bonis non of the estate of John S. Lewis, Jr., de·

and runnhjg 'thence west '
fr<intl~ from
feet, thenc;!' south 295 teet, thence tltl! Shadowed shims
east 447 feet, thence north 295 lea's own cities.
to tile. IXllnt of !>eginning,
"Drums of De~th" Is the'tltle
said bound<lrY' lines beln~ par: of the program In which a mis·
allel respeetlvlily to the ¢orre' slonary doctor risks certain
sponding IInesc'of Said Southeast deith at the hilnds of African
Quarter of .Said Section Thlr· natives by attemptinl;:' to save
teen, for the payment of debts the life of the son of a 1Ungle
allowed against said estate, and chief. A valiant doctor and his
allowances and costs of admhi· hospital staff, who at this writ·
istratlon, for the reason that Ing still brave the dangers or
there Is not a sufficient amount the Japanese war In China, are
of personal Pl"9perty In the pos· the chief characters In another
session of the said M. M, Taylor, of ,th~s series of. dramatizations.
administrator.as aforeSaid, 'be.'
longing to said estate to pay said', ~~t;llOlllal
debts, fees, allowances and costs. ,"
It Is therefore ordered that all
persons Interested In said 'estate
appear before ,lIIe at Chambers in'
Room 6, KOOni!!,steln
the city ,of', Norfolk,.
cOuhty, 'N:i!~ka, on'
d\IYof Feilruafy, 1939,
'
hour of 'ten o'<!iocK'
M.,'
sh!l:." caUil~,.if,Jlny thcr~ b~, why,
a license shOllld not' be granted'
to 'Said :M, lIf. Taylor, adnlln·!
Istrator, to sell the above des·
cribed real estate of said deced,
ent to pay the' debts and ex·
penses.
It Is further ordered that a
copy of this order be served upon
all persons Interested in said es·
tate by causing the same to be
published three successive weeks
In the Wayne News, a legal
newspaper, printed, published
and circulated in said County of
Wayne, Nebraska.
Clulrles H. Stewart,
Judge of the District Court.
Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7.

A:

"Heralds of Destiny"
To Interest 8 Million
Methodists
Stories of Tuan Jim in Sarawak, the land of treacherous
headhunters an.,. deadly jungles
ruled by a whiW rajah, and of
several great missionary men and
wome:n qf the past and present,'
provide the basis for the second
series of "Heralds of Destiny"
broad"casts which the Million
Unit Fellowship Movement of
the Methodist Episcopal chljrch
Is presenting weekly over radio
station KSCJ in Sioux City, Ja.
Because the impending union
of three great branches of Meth·
odism-<>f direct concern to 8
million people culminates in
April, 1939, the forthcoming is·
sue .of the, "Her;i;l~,,()f I?~t\!'y':
series of radio transcrIptions has
an especial public interest this
year.
Dimomina,tions which· wiIl soon
be merged mto the Unitcd Meth·
odjst church include the Meth·
odist Episcopal, th'e Methodist

I

ceased, praying for license to sell Episcopal, South, and the Methth~~ following described real es- odist Protestant branches.
stat<~ of the said deceased, to-wit:
The radio programs will be
A part of the Northeast Qual" heard every week at 9:15 a. m.
tel' of the Southeast Quarter of on Mondays beginning Jan. 16 .
Section . Thirteen, Tow n s hip
This series of dramatized cpi·
Twenty-six North, Range Three sodes from Methodist missionary

East of the Sixth Principal Meri· history, prepared by the Million
dian, in Wayne County, Nebras- Unit Fellowship movement under
ka, described as follows:
the title "Heralds of Destiny," is
Commencing at a point 345

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILEor

Without Calrmcl-And You'll Jump Out
the Morning RatiD' 10 Go

Bed in

Tho:! liver ahoulll pour out fwo poundfl ot
liquid bile into your oowds daily. If thiR LUe
is not l1owin~~ frc'l'ly, your food doesn't digest.
It jus\! d(·cuy.'l in the bowels. Gns Llonw up
your I'tomn.ch. _You f{('t constipated. Your
whule ~;YHt"m is l){)i~'u)l( d and yuu feel sour.
Bunk and the world looks punk.
A mere bowel movt'mcnt doesn't get at,
the cause. It takes thOSe! good, old Carter's
Little Liver Pills to l-~('t the!;c two lJOunda
of bile fiowinlr fr(~r'l'{ and rnnke you fct!l
"up Rnd up." H:L!'mk~s, gentle. yet amaz.ing in makin~ bi]" flow freely. Ask for
Carter'a Little Liver PilJ.<i by name. 25 cents.
Stubbornly refuse anything else.

DON'i'
WORRY.A.BOUY

BAD WEATH[Hl ="'

1eler-UOM

€

'. Rev. I. N. Demy says:

To sav~ t:ime, bauble, expense _ bol:h in andouE' of \:own_

I have founa nothing in the
past 20 llears that can take the
plage of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills. They are a. sUre reLief 10r
my· headache,"
Sufferers from He a d a c h e
N~ur~lgia', Tootnache, Backache:
SCiatIca, Rheumatism, Lumbago
Neuritis, MUSCUlar Pains· Peri~
odic Pains, write that they 'have
used Dr, Miles Anti-Pain pm.
with better results than· they had
even hoped for.

Countless American housf!_
wives would no more think
of keeping house without Dr,'
Miles Anti-Pain PiI)s than with~

ouf flour, or sugar. Keep a package-lrr-Ymlr medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.
At Drug SloTeo-25c and $1.00

,
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H1S yo;mg r
HEa
. above,
. il the jitterout
T
T
typ.. She dresses in
dress in two contrasttwine

tempo,

with

Ioor bllr, • merry
frocli !irbt I . I
"oIChm.., aboyt th.,
walol; IsII. !rH. be-

~.

, ing colors because Paris
says that'. the latelt
trick. Tbe blo".e i.
03'1", fulL becaWl •. oh....
Wi.. to be. a touch ext~~.

Of tI1e total .entplo;YIIlient
cre'!te? by tI1e
the bureau estimated
000 man hours would
back to jobs."
dlrecUy on project
'Bureau
~.------studles of tI10usimds of PWA Nebraska Frurm Sales
proj~ have shawn that for, Hit !New High !for

I

:-:~

:-:"!nr::": ~~! ~~':~~:t

i Third Successive Time
?-mo,:!nt of indirect emPloyment 1 Reporting on the bank's sales
IS created. Production of the' for the year just closed, pharles
electrical machine,.y, ;appartus' McCUmsey, president, saId tlIe
and supplies alone far ! the Ne.: bank' succeeded in returning 241
braska projects would! provide' Nebraska farms and ranches to
1,512,000 man hours of i work:
! private ownership for a total
Reporting to the President, Ad·' consideration of $1,064,359. In
ministrator Ickes said that while! 1937, 178 tracts were sold in Nethe peak of PWA construction braska, compared to only 62 in
em~loy~ent will not b~ rea:cnedi~e sh~re droug~ti~i\~~Lt~,~.
1

!,..

""

I ·~

,

1'1

I," 1",1' " 1;;:::-
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~hildless Marriage Oreat National

Problem, .Writes Maxine Davis

rr

marria~e

HE childless
is one of the saddest and one of the oldest
problems of the hUllIan race, but modern science has found that
there are solutions to th'is tragedy_
,
In a singularly fran~ discussion of the question which hundred. '
.f men and women brin,t to t h e i r · 1 ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - , .octors every year-"~hy don't cian." Miss Davis advises. "Don'L I
"8 have a baby?"-Max~ne Davia, just walt and hope too long, fot
'I.;J the January -PictorIal Review, time- tends to increase any real I
-..s:am!nes some at the dLUses tor dlfDcuItfes" t".Dd a situation whicll
f,::IlldIess marriage and point~ out might be eured easily at twent,.. f
"hat sclenco Is doing
pertorm dYe may resist every effort 01:
t .. ~o mlra,,_c,.I.••, ltlfl.t Je:a.d_tof'n.o~ lIte,< 8clen~ teD rears. later:' '" 111',,,'1 ,'," ~
"The 'ptoblc'm"'ls a'n 'nusually 'Ther,,' are many p.ychoIOgl~
.Im'~ult ~ne.,"
wrIte. "
.11 t':ctOl:~ .. hlch enter IntHhe ~lt1!~

to

slie

* Clubs

..,_._.___ ,_lJ!i~ ._~ ___ . __ "~l __,_._'_......:.:______ _

assoclaie co~du~tress; Mrs. Ratherlnc Lou Felber, chaplain; Mrs.
Venice Bressler, marshall; Miss
Francis: Cherry, i organist; Mrs.
Edna Casper; star for Odah, Mrs.
'eo
I
f H·t h : k S D
Anna Blanche J.ey, Ruth, Mrs.
Cooper 0
1 c CQC, .
',was a FloriceCherry, )j:sther, Mrs. Abl·
: terie Cub
With Mrs. C. Orr
, guest. The club will meet again gall Back, Marl.ha, Mrs.· Lenora
Mrs. C, A" Orr !mtertalned I,'db. 14 Wlth_~'~~ C, Peterson. Hook,elect~;: Selma Coryell,
Coterie, ClUb lastM<:>nqay.:'Mrsl )ilastern ,Star
W~~lier, Mlss"C~lia,Ricllards,
,Willis Noakes gave a I:Cport 011
an!i,,~el'ftinelsi ~rs, Ethel, Hagel,
her recent trip to LoulsillM, TM If~B' Installation
M~s" ~'lrothy Nyberg ,~as ins1;all·
hostess served. Mrs': "'L. A"
Eastern Star met last Monday Ing matron "an(i Miss ',Francis
Fanskc cntertail1s Jan. 2~:
eveliing at -the hall. Officials in· Cherry, Installlng marshall. Mrs.
stal\,.d' at thIs meeting were: E., W. Huse W!!'s chalrtnal\ of the
p, N, G, Club'
Mrs, ElSie Noakes, worthy pa- serving, c()mmittee:
,'_'
M"eefII
" ' ",
trOll; . R. W. Casper, assocIate S<>~irg c~mmlt!e~. O'the~s »>et-e
Mj'i!l; M. V. cI:~wror~1 ~!nti".l rrI~1.r~h;. Miss Izetta Benton, Mrs Anna Welch Mrs Mary
'talned ,P', N. G., ,club ,tucsda~ I as~m,c"'t" patron, L. B. McClure, Cr;'~Sland, Mrs. G. W. Co;tctisan"
afte','noon. M, rs. Ali,c,'" Ch,',U1ce andl se,creta, ry; Mrs. J?aye li'lectwood, Mrs. D. S .. Wightman, Mi~s Hazel
Mrs" ,G. A. Lat~bm~O~l wer~ tr~a!)urcr; Mrs. Lucille McClure, Reeve, Mrs. Vf· ~. PhilliPS, Mr.

»» Parties

'«»

I

Miss Rena Johnson, Miss Julia
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderson
Mullen, and Miss Jean Jones were in West Point' Wednesday
were in Schyler last Sunday visit· to attend the, funeral of Mrs. AI·
derson's aunt, Mrs. Herman
Ing relatives of the Hagel •.
Ey&s TUbed, -Gl&asel fit- Sellentin.
ted D
C. L. Wright and Mrs. .
•
r. T . T , J OMS, M.·Mrs.
Sfrahan were in Pender
Miss Julia Mullen went to Wednesday evening. Mrs. Wright
Hartington Friday where shewill gave a book review, "All Tbis
be employed in the' Farm Secur: And Heaven too," by Rachel
Ity'offlce, Miss Mullen was trans- Field" at the P. -E. O. chapter
fen;eq. from tbe Wayne office. 'whiCh met at the home of Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Krause of L. P. MItUestadt. Mrs, Wright
Blair-were Monday visitors last and Mrs. Strahan were also dinweek at the Wm. Beckenhauer ncr guest~ that 'evening ~t th~
home.
M\ttIestadt home.
-"'~--~--~---~,---'----------_~

PUbl Ie W ork5 Pro,.

tors di~agree on

how Ipng coupies

must go
ehlldle~s before
the c~nclu8ion
can b~ reached

~~~~r fa":e c~:~
"ren, fo~ the" bave see!), as you
a.nd: t have known, wawEtD barren

tor len, or fllteen yeara )Vho then
',ore children."
,
It is generally b.ll.ve~ Ihat out

~very .one hundred CO pies who
:,an:t chUdren, fifteen a 18 unable
',0 have them and het,.ee/, 25 and
-;0 Der cent ot these couPlles can be~ rea:ted and llve to rearl, ht;~1thy ~
·.oullclng youngster:;. Seldom is
"hete one' sing~e cause, recording
(Q ~he article; tn fact.
here are
!Ome thirty or forty fact ,rs w:bich

C.r

,

""

on' her trip to

California.

hostoss served,

The

_a good gYUl::coJcgist and! obstetri- marriJl 6 e:'

!

The bureau reported the 86 Ne'
will braska projects which receivec1

1

meet Jan. 23 with Mrs. J. O. 11138 PWA grants and which suc·
WC!ntworth for a social after· ccsfully ":'ct PWA's Jan. 1!
no(m, Mrs. C. M. Cravpn will be starting dl'adline will provide
a~sisting hostess.
about 12,365,000 man hours

.of

With
Mrs. W. R

mil,
OI'TO])mTUIST

Minpl'va Club md. la:--,t Monday

wIth Mrs. W, H. Ellis.
not'p

Harnsey

Miss

I~~ye

L,,·

was a guest and

the book, '~Our T..own,"
by 'l'hOl'nton Wyrldel'. The hos·
l'(~viewed

tess served,

Th(~

dub nwets .Jan,

Ahern Building
'\layne, Neb.--Phone ;:::05·J
~;;.~~

23 with Mrs. F. S. Berry for a 1
Cl'elock luncheon.

Ja.sl

Mot1(hy

Mi!)s Bat.if'
1

)Socialites and cinem~lites Franchot Tone, Ginger Rogers, Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbilt, Joan Crawford, Cheste~orris,

Bayes

of

\Vinsid(\

was a glH'::it. (]:l'OllPS 1 had the
lesson on "'l'oday's \Vorld." Thp
,hosh'~s

~0rv('d.

Tht' club

mcct'~

could POrtwtvo f1(':nres nnd . .Tan, 2a with Mrs, .1. T. AneiL't'·
"corns of t.ho nlc-i.~st-!ooJting- people son.
f,ho, had (wer seen, stunniu~ g-il"}}l
an~l 'f;~ l'i1{ingly hnndsomc nH'n, hayFor
In!,: n good Umo in their own way, •• nliu Mullen
tal of the worhl of "m[\,h(~· Qi'.II' V("
hut' nOt I)(~ill!~ Itdmittt'd. nnd slw
Miss .Tulia Mulkn was honored
, uPeople think of Hollywood 'Ill!}' didn't Cfl!"i.1 for that at [til,
111n connection: with the l1tov. ~",,"
On 1101· 8 P ('ond d£.'sc('nt upon Hnl- a t a party Friday evening of
writes Pantages,
"'1'I1'1~' t,
l,rwOOIi. tho cQtlnt(>SA !Joug-ht i"l last w('ck at the Chauncey Hagel
Ithat the most congested nil Ii
l\otHO
nnd m'ltabliBhcd h(>l"self. horne. Miss Mullen left Tuesday
. 'In the world are ~J\richitl; till' 11<1- '[')wn ~h~' ~-;~urll1(>(t tbe communlty for Hartington where she will be
'~p-Vr~B~df:ghaltn
di~~~\l:;'(',
by I" '\'r1'linlng eVNyone she m<'t employed. - Glwsts we'rc Mrs.
Ihalt the world; that 1,
, 1 \ 1 1 ~tl,l 1ll;1}' lw ('i.'r1l:lin !;ilo 11)(>t
Stanky nad~ of Pcndt:'l', ~1iss
is the fOUrth lal'gi:~::;t ::;;\, ii' )1\
~'\'l'! b:1d;,
pr t'nlmly dis"ardjn~ MHdn'd Clarl(, Miss Gl"pttal
in the nation. H<)lJy\\',
1
I ttl\'
\1\111'\ !lollv,' nod ('.btl' 8\8- Had{('nh(~rg, Miss Annl' G~'isl('l',
Idl 1
IiI
it iR t"
Jl: ,H,d I \' III 'i\I' \ 'Ill' llt'l l),lltiN~ Htl(Cl'B>I~
I
r~di~ii a~~ has ~~lii(: II), ,)J) 1 (ul b('\on I anytllin~ the
had )lbs Stella MeW Robbins" Miss
:~OCialln' a big way."
1(',"('1 ;;(>('tl
The fn,me of tlw!';e f('s- Hcll~n Tassemeyer. Miss Theo, "This Is someth'iug ql!:!l~ Ill"s.' tnal:-; Rpre,Hl rupldly and iuvita- dot'a Carls011, Miss Mavis Baker.
Ith f
lumnhH n
"()\ tion::; wC're ::;ollght everywhere. .
Mi;:;;s Rena johnson, Miss Myrtle
:co:rs:~h~S ni~vie eoi~n~< il~:S. 't)',!CII
Hollywood woke up, and every' .Johmml\, Mrs. Elizabeth ......Grant,
i trying to be social for rC~ll'::;, but
llo~tess ill t tlO t0wn began to ~ive Mrs.
Florence, HclIeberg, 1111'S.
lit ~ad go~ nowbere. 'I'JIC>re have the COlnll"Sf;' sort of parti('s. The Harold Finch, Miss Celia Rich·
I always been two S()C!~ty (~ol\llllns Old ruh's ,\11(1 r('gulatlolls, tlle old
the local papers, 01le~foI' tho rcstl'~ctl'll gtll:~;llists weut Jnto tlle ard~, Miss Lavern Stamm, Miss
Gladycc Vath, Miss Miriam Huse,
I nabob descendants or
the old set~ discard.
Genevieve
Bl'uggcr'm_un,
tiers. and one for Ow movl~ colEach' succeeding S()ll.son hns s('(m: l\th~s
ony:.
Socialites an(! cincmaUtes more and mOle \Vllltneys, dU I Miss Doris Patterson and Miss
didn't intermingle. 8.~~nta. Barbara., Pants and Vandcrbllts in Holly- Verna \Vingate. A social evening
New York. Newport', l~urrwe. re- wood for the races. They lingor was spent, Miss .Mullen was premained aloof from Hollywood." J\ on after the f'1Nl$Oll is ()Y('r. l\In.rl~ ~ sented a gift. I~unch was served
Pantages says that when' Qor-: aua du ront married Randolnh
othy, Countess dl, Frusso first Ul)M Scott. Al~red. GW'YllIIC Vanderbilt! at (110 close,
In the February lSIHW of COf'll)o·
polltan, Magazine, Lloyd Pa!llagC'l-l.
famoua
Hollywood
(~')ll1mlll!lt.
writes an entertaining 1111(1 aut horJ·
tative story on Boch'ty in !Ill' ('''pi

rlm'~ ~he

!hO

,

IA

.

"Of, Health

Mt,ets
Acnw Ciub nwt

.:;.- ......... _- .. --....-_ ...... _ ...... --_ .. - ".'!-"';;:'!>

Se'nti:nels,

Aenl'-' Club

afternoon \'\lith Mrs, Clam Ellis.

ExaUlina,tlon - TrnhLing
GlasSes I'res('ribed

I

Don't Neglect Them f
Nature dcgigned the kldncYII tD dD •
InBrvc!ous joh. Their tuk il to k~p the
flowing blood Btream (r€'e of 110':1 ~XCI;"U .of
toxic impurltlc5. The act of h'nng-rl!,
ililti/-il conntantly produdng wallte

l'h~t\~ro!~euk~do~19h:rt~ rgerr~vt'enl~~or~

When the kidnt'Y9 fail to {unction as
Nature lntenrit'd, there la rt'tention of
wute that may caUllt' body-wide - dis-

.::::e~~~ b';:~Rcl,~~~~~~~i:~f ~i~~~c:s::

jt'ettinl! up nIghts. ewelltllg, puffinellll
under th{" eyes--fcf'l t.ired, nervoWi. all
worn out.

m:;('~~efut;th~~n~~i~~nbc~r~(\ld~;I::
bladder dh!llurbance.

ill ~3fu~:~i~~~~!d1("~~dt~h~\I;rt~~:i~r::;:
eft rid of t'XCt'.S8 poisonou9 body waale.
Use Doan', PIll,. They have had mON
than forty vean! of public approval. Are
('ndorsed the country over. Insist on
BOall'!!, ~old t aU drug Itor6ll,

town

lin

peared on tbe scene, Plc)r!al!' was was proud to bave Glngel' Hoge)"s

In lIB heyday. Wl)y!.slHl came 10 Rabosless ,01' his parties.

LOOAL NEWS

'
place, onlr
So ltol!ywood SOCiety has grOWn,
Merle Beelmer moved
.hecantell, For ber l"lIIalnRome Today Jock WhItney heads 'a week _to _the _L. E." Way apart·
waS W'orld-;tam<?l.lB ~~d h~r pa-r:t1~a wpvle >c?mpany. His lovely wtr~,'l

,HoUrwood In ·the 'firilt

in ~ew ~ork the" r~e. :, S~e 'batl Liz, has ,her ~eart ~et on an actin:g

ment 1114 W.:;:st Tenth street.

Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist.
~=b~bl~ a~~·.;::'~~~~K~~dmb~n~i ~~r~!at~~h~:3ya!,~~~~' !tL~~;~
Phone 88.
",
:,~m1)~I~~1~ ~O~~~f\. Oil; ~~ ;J~~o~~L came .t.o :play and .taY~d

=::'

lfi'iWi;I,~tKirMii,;.~,I;!IIi,WI~I"~i.l,IllliiI,,I,I;i~:)]I,~~'I,I'lil;i:'III!ilil'lir "111"'1'1:""'1101,."
:1!['1~1r!jl~imi;:!:i'q:,<: "J:;i;'~'.',:::i ;, '1l ~ ":::'i,.I~ ~111l1t::! !.I;, '.'1 '; ::: : ~'; ;, :'; :.1: i 1:,
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'MI'. 'lInd Mrs. Chauncey Hagel,

'.
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'1
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Hiscox

Funer~l

ARMAND

Rome

HISCOX

Funeral Director
WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

"

I

'

A. F. (GUS) ltERFKEN~.
WCTIONEER
..
Real Estate, Farm and Stock Sales.
I
0
l'
Service and Sat~sfaction for You n Sa e,
Phone 168 or S04W
Wayne,

.': ra",t~e:s Btp~.cO~~~~~lIlIIII""'~~~"'t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

- .:-:: - '-~I~'~-'-II'IE'

(I

The

club

c~us& ~hey bad DO. chUdr~q ~f,,~l1~
own. I!!omethlng happ~¥,f::";,~-t II",~I~.
Davis 1,,8~Y!3.
":Q,on't, ,..l.q~~:,:i1~~,t~r
That''', I~portant, tor, QY, ;a:ne: ,q,
m~re?t, the metho.ds u~~d ~q~T"

q.q,l

1

"

, : I" ',~
"It maY have bee .. thaI ,~1!~~
t~llJ ~ouple stopped, tret~~~I" PtJr

twins!

~~~nUtg~~t i:obe~~l~o t;:e~h:~~er~~l:~~ rtn~o~f ~~: ~e:\~: :l~~h ~~:p~~e~g7

S

I

I

find one, and' only one.. faus.e.
doo't blame him or y'O,H,~,,,h:~,~,~,4
"It your marriage ~la3 not or your wife. Childles,~D;e:s~:I~,

: .", ~ ,
' ,
M,:s. Clarenc" ,Wright onter'1 12 3135 000 Man Hours
employment. Mate;ials WIll cost
OClALLY speaking, there used to be The Riviera, The' Lido and tained Monday club last week. Of' E J 1"
t t B
abou~ $8,261,000. mclu~lin~ such
"
' "
,
.
Mrs. H. H. Hahn had the lesson
. mp oymen
0
e
prinCIpal
Items as $2,043,000
Blarmz. But today, t»ey are e,ther too ncar the sounds of I on uModern Drain",." and' gave AVaIlable Soon
worth of electrical machinery,
lI'!!",s in ~paln o.r ,!lr~sha)<e,n by' the. meraee of an unstable world. "Abe'. Lincoln of :I11inols." The
___
apparatus and supplies and
UR.dOn tlrid;:Patls"are ~tI'.I'I!:nr, 'but 'there is an atmo. sphere of fear hO~.tqSs served. The place for the
The e>;tent to which new Public $1 240,OOO worth of Iron and
.nd gas-mask paj.1I6.~~d~r thb~ ,. ,.. .
.
m~cting of .Tan. 23 was u.nde. Works administration projects st rl ~l prodUcts. •
$810t)'. '- "
.. ' ". ' .:Sbe: ~rrlved In: !ioUY"II!ood to cided.
now under way in Nebraska 'will
SIte payrolls are expected to
New York had ... ld.j)rellt.I~I.!:and: lind· a' rll!1d, IMredlbly to~n\ai soprovide employment and g~ne- require $2,698,000. Workers en·
IlOW ca.sts.. a dlaal/P'I!o~,n~ !!!e: a~, clal .~I'uctUI'. wltb Picklalr its U,''O; Club
rate material orders was shown gaged In the construction are em.
~ny,eJ:trava8I!-nt hl~h' jlllkl! o~ hIgh,! h~arl ,a~d Mary Plckfotd and Me~ts
by Federal Bureau of Labor es. ployed by private contractors
II
..
Mrs. Wm.
enter· tlmates released today by Re· i and at prevailing wage,
...
"

I~~~~sl~~ ~~tlaW~19Jt~: 1~3~.:~ ~%~~111ik:Fa~~:nt,;~n~h~ \~gt~:1~~
V~nSeggern
:~g~o!~~:~ere-j'~.r~~~t·; bUf ~t~~~~~~t~a:::.w~~;:~d !f~~~~ ~~;: i:;~~~~:rYr:Fi~\ilir! ~~~c ~i~~~i~~ f~~~~l PWA Director R. A. Rad' l '~~
...-"I c·

tlon, thi> wrl(er poln(s ou~:.1
couple: may be lID anxious to ~~Y.
a. baby that their very wo_rry pre.
vents it. MisS' ~av18 relat.e•... an. ,I~
terestlhg- J)t'OOf f1! (bls fact whl."
some- frl,ends of hers ,e."....peIi.e.'A~~. 1
wh<> announced when the~' "t~
m~rrl~d that they were «~~qJ, \~
bav .. litters of lnfants but yeara
paS8ed' and no babies came. Art~.
eleve". years they decIded to aclopl
a. baby and made arrangements: .C:
.. 'local Institution tar a child dq.
I~ aboul & month. When .'1 ~
born, It turned oul to be "t~~,
O~& ~onth after the, hri~" ~e~
e~tahll~bed 'In the Ilurlerr" j~.
proIY-r.arents fouDlfll'a! ",.;".~~~;r
or tb~lr own was. o,! tb~" )r!':r:,
When ,their baby was, ~~~.p.,Jt'r~

~~~~r;~u~~ret~as~~u:~~S~t~SsdO:t~~ ~g:~.~7~~~lt~.ay !:da~eh~ :~:~~r:

'

~~;i;i~~~1~~~~~ ;.~~~; ~:~WM:~"'''Wlgram Gets Underway

I

"n

, ., .. ' ' ' ' . , hard' to 'determtne the causes
and secure exact statlstica.
and '(reatment
varies from ease
to ea~. Doe-

~~

I
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